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Taylor Swift has been cast in the 
big-screen version of the stage 
musical Cats, in what will be the 
pop singer’s biggest movie role so 
far, reports said on July 20. The 
28-year-old singer will join Oscar-
winning singer and actress Jennifer 
Hudson, talk show host James Cor-
den and veteran British actor Ian 
McKellen in the movie, the reports 
said. 

Composer Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber’s Cats, based on a book of po-
ems by T.S. Eliot, was first staged in 

London in 1981 and has been pro-
duced around the world.

The Hollywood Reporter, citing 
sources close to the production, 
said Hudson was expected to play 
Grizabella, who sings the show’s 
famous Memory ballad. Swift is 
being eyed as the flirtatious cat 
Bombalurina, while McKellen will 
play the elderly feline leader Old 
Deuteronomy. (Reuters)

Taylor Swift cast in movie version of  
Cats: Hollywood media reports
Tスウィフト、『キャッツ』映画版に出演へ

big-screen� 映画。Composer� 作曲家。is� ...�
as�～�～と見られている。flirtatious�軽薄な。

James Gunn has been fired as di-
rector of Guardians of the Galaxy 
Vol. 3 because of old tweets that 
recently emerged where he joked 
about subjects like pedophilia and 
rape. Walt Disney Studios Chair-
man Alan Horn said in a statement 
July 20 that the tweets are indefen-

sible, and the studio has severed 
ties with Gunn.

Gunn has been writer and director 
of the Guardians of the Galaxy fran-
chise from the start, taking the ob-
scure Marvel Comics title and turn-
ing it into two huge hits that together 
made more than $1.5 billion (¥166 
billion) worldwide.

Gunn on July 19 sent several 
tweets saying he was sorry for try-
ing in the past to get laughs through 
shock value. (AP)

Writer, director James Gunn fired  
from Guardians 3 over old tweets
過去のツイートめぐりアメコミ作品の監督解雇

Artwork owned by Robin Wil-
liams and memorabilia from his 
career including autographed 
scripts, awards and props will be 
auctioned in the fall.

Sotheby’s announced July 19 
that the collection of Williams and 
his wife, Marsha, will be auctioned 

in New York on Oct. 4.
The sale will include street art 

by Banksy and Shepard Fairey, fur-
niture and decorative art and more 
than 40 watches from Williams’ 
personal collection. A portion of 
the proceeds will benefit organiza-
tions including the Juilliard School, 
the Wounded Warrior Project and 
the Christopher ＆ Dana Reeve 
Foundation.

The comedian and Oscar winner 
died by suicide in 2014 at the age 
of 63. (AP)

Robin Williams artwork, memorabilia  
to be auctioned in October in New York
Rウィリアムズさんの遺品、競売へ

indefensible�擁護できない。has�severed�～
を絶った。obscure�無名の。shock�value�感
情を刺激して反応を得ようとすること。

memorabilia�思い出の品。autographed�サ
イン入りの。props�小道具。proceeds�収益。
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